Enroll Today
It's simple.

1. You will need to have the following:
• A SavPay Card that you can get
inside our stores
• A U.S. Checking account
• Driver’s license
• Email address

SAVE 7¢ PER GALLON

2. You must be at least 18 years old.

Every gallon. Every time.

3. Visit SavOnStores.com and
click Enroll Today.
4. Fill-out the enrollment form
and click Submit.
5. Watch your email inbox for the
“Welcome” email sent from zipline.biz to
activate your account.
6. Start using your SavPay Card to pay
for all of your purchases at participating
SavOn locations.
A paper application is also available.
This is a payment card, not a credit card.
Enrolling in SavPay does not impact
your credit score.
To find a SavOn location near you,
go to SavOnStores.com
Questions? Call us at 1-877-403-2222,
and we’ll be happy to help.

Get full details and access
your account 24/7/365 at
SavOnStores.com
After enrollment, access to your account information is
available at: SavOnStores.com. You can also use this link to
cancel a lost or stolen card. All transactions made with the
card are the responsibility of the registered cardholder.
This card is not issued by the consumer’s Depository
Financial Institution.
POS Entries made with this card that exceed the balance
in the consumer’s linked financial institution account may
result in overdrafts and associated fees, regardless of
whether the consumer has opted to allow overdrafts with
respect to debit cards issued by the Depository Financial
Institution that holds the consumer’s account. These fees
vary by state laws, as per terms of enrollment.
Benefits and protections for transactions made using this
card may vary from those available through debit cards
issued by the consumer’s Depository Financial Institution.

The safe and secure way
to pay and save!

How do I use it to make a purchase?
Insert your card at the pump and enter
your User ID/PIN.

Link your checking account to the
SavPay Card to receive a discount on
fuel and in store purchases. You will see
the discounted price instantly in the roll
back at the pump and reflected on your
bank statement.

The price will roll back instantly at the
pump. The price you pay will be the
discounted price.

Where can I get a card?
Visit any participating SavOn
Convenience Store and request a card
from one of our team members. See a
complete listing of locations on our web
site at SavOnStores.com.
How do I enroll?
Visit SavOnStores.com to link your
checking account to the SavPay Card.
You will receive an email with further
instructions to verify your account.
Once activation is complete, you can
use the card at any participating
SavOn location.
How does the 90 day, 10¢ per gallon,
discount work?
For a 90-day period beginning the day
you activate our SavPay ACH card, you
will earn 10 cents per gallon every time
you purchase fuel at SavOn. The price
will roll back automatically 7 cents per
gallon at the pump when you use your
SavPay ACH card and you will receive an
additional 3 cent per gallon back-end
discount, reflected on your bank
statement.

It’s that simple!
Each time you make a purchase you
will receive an email detailing the
transaction. It is a great way for you to
track your purchases.
Your bank statement will also reflect
each transaction you paid for using the
SavPay Card.
Is it secure?
Yes, it is secure! All of your personal
information is secure. Your account is
PIN protected and cannot be used
without entering the PIN.
The card can only be used at
participating SavOn locations.
There are daily and weekly spending
limits set on the card.
After three incorrect PIN entries the
account is placed on hold and cannot
be used.
We have partnered with ZipLine®
(NPCA) to process these transactions.
ZipLine® (NPCA) operates under rules
and regulations of the Federal Reserve’s
Automated Clearing House.]

SAVE 7¢ PER GALLON

Every gallon. Every time.
• Links to your checking account.
• Simple to use with no fees.
• No credit check.
• Instant savings on every
fuel purchase.
You can also use your card to
make in-store purchases.

